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THE PROMISE OF EASTER.
We know Easter as one of the two great religious fes-tivals of the year. After the selfdlenial and sadness ofLent is comes to us as a great joy.In being emblematic of the Resurrection it is emblem-atic of life and hope. And everything in the season whenwe celebrate it is suggestive of the same idea. The re-turn of spring and verdure and bird-life each year is likethe fulfillment of a hope.The allies tell us that the peace treaty will be completedand offered to the world by Easter. No more appropri-ate time could b~e found for its promulgation.After the years of dlestruction and suffering which theMvar has entailed,--after' terror and chaos, we hope for a1ew-madle world, a world whose inspiration will be>rother'ly love and a strong sense- of mutual obligationmd helpful among nations.
We have not reached the millennium. The change in>ld custom and thought cannot be immeuiate. But the>eace treaty is the first step toward a world ggverned>y right and ,justice. And its completion seems, likeEaster, symbolic of hope and joy.

A long pull and a strong pull, and the Victory loan will>e over the to1).

Are we not proud that our president is capable ofvriting history and of making it too?

If Eas ter' eggs could only hatch, what a variety of'eautifully colored and patterned chickens we shouldaye!

A man's idea of thoroughly enjoying a holiday is to'Jay golf or go fishing. \. woman's is to stay at home*nd wash her hair.

Woman's place may be in the home. But if' she hadtayed there, what wouM have become of the Red Crossnd the canteen work and the emergency driving?
It is to be hoped that the peace conference will have>rhe consideration for the men who publish atlases, and

'l.come to a speedy decision on the subject of bound-

ries.
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SPECIAL. EASTER SERVICES
Special Easter services will be heldin the Methodist Church Sunday,April 20th, at 11:30 o'clock, with thefollowing Program:
Anthem "Awake Thou ThatSleepeth."
dehi 15-The Lord is R-isen In-
Prayer.

Scripture Lesson.
Offertory--Violinj Solo.1

Anhel -"Now~on the First Doy of

Sermon.
Hymn 168--I kno /that my Re-

deemer lwves.

Little Miss Marjorie Ennis of Georgia
Celebrates Her Seventh Birthday

Monday. A delightful Out-
door Party Given in 1

Her Honor.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. .J. D~u-]Pre Alsbrook was the scene of adelightful children's party Monidayafternoon at which time they enter-tamed in honor of their grand-dlaughter, Mis;s Marjorie Ennis, of

Georgia, who is spening sometimejwith them during her father's stay in
France. At exactly half past fourthe little guests began to arrive, each
brimgimg some little gift aa a tokenof love for their little friend. Theyw.ere greeted at the door by the
little honoree, dressedl in white wvithblue ribbons, and her tiny sister,little Miss Helen Ennis, who also wore
a dainty lingerie frock with French
blue ribbons.

After all the guests had arriv'd a
game of pimnning the rabbit's tail on
was played. Little Miss Gertrude ]Rigby being most successful among1the girls and was awarded the prize,
a l)ox of Norris' candy while the boys' )prize, a baseball, fell to RudolphWhite.
For an hour a number of old fash-

oned games of drop the handkerchief,
"Here I Dance booby boo," and jump~
rope were played while the tiny tots
(enjoyed the swings and playing with
bean bags.
Then th~e childlren were invited to

the table which wats set in the yard
under the big oak trees. The table
had for, its centerpiece the birthday
rake with its seven candles in gayEaster colors while tall vases of roses
were placed on the table. Ice cream

Everything in ''Teas, Bos-
2u1, Chase & Sanbourn'sI
Tetleys, Votan and Lipton's
Fancy Teas can be had at
B. B. BREEDIN'S1

Pure Food Grocery
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tad cake' wcere served by Miss Vii'-,inia Coffey, Miss Elizabeth Richard-
son and Miss Leona Rigby. The

3irthday cake was cut by Mrs. Ennis,he dime falling to little Miss FrancisGrist, the ring to little Miss DorrisE'ofrcy andl the thimble to WitmerShope.
Each child was given a bag con-Paininig candy Easter eggs andl a littlerabbit to take home with them.
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Late in the afternoon the little guestswent home wishing for little MissEnnis many more happy birthdays.The guests incluled: Little MissesMarion Wells, Marion Bradham,Blanche Surles, Mary Julia BradhamDorris Coffey, Florence Davis, Eliza-beth Ewart, Francis McElven, Fran-cis Grist, Gladys McGrady, ChristinePatrick, Ida Wideman, TurmellePlayer, Gertrude Rigby, Harriett
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Piowden, Lillian Rigby, Rosalie Weinberg, Dorathy Abrams, Virginia Wil-liams, Olive Orvin, Annie Bell Geiger,Vireinia Coffey, Leona Rigby, Eliza-beth Richardson and Alfred Breedin,Bill O'Bryan, Warren Horton, LewisPrescott, Witmer Shope, RudolphWhite, .James Lee Wilson, Dock Brad-ham, Wilson Brown, Lawson McLeod,Lucius Harvin, Tedley Breedin andWilliam Dixon Breedin.
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